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Dr .1. MeC BInyney will occupy his
pulpit morning nt 11 o'clock.
No services nt night.

Mrs. P. E. Williamson has rented
the store-roo-m nt 43 St. Clnir street,
next to Howard Bros., and will open
a millinery establishment there.

The Rev. Edwin A. Pcnick, Rector
of the Church of the Ascension, will
preach n sermon to young men Sunday
night, on the two ways of planning a
life. Services begin promptly nt 7J
o'clock. Seats free. All cordially
invited.

The lovers of base ball will have a
chance to witness the last game of the
season at Louisville next Sunday, as
an excursion train will run from this
city for that purpose. The St. Louis
and Louisville Clubs will be the con-

testants.

Bids for the construction of two
miles of the Frankfort, St. John's and
Jacksonville Turnpike will be receiv-

ed until tho first day of September.
Plans and specifications can be seen on
application to Mr. P. P. Lewis, in
Belle Point, with whom bids may be
left.

The Henry County Local of this
Hon. week publishes a letter written by
Henry Clay on the 3d of July, 1844,

when he was a candidate for Pesident.
to Mr. Tlios. Rodman and others in
response to an invitation to attend an
old-fashion- ed barbecue given by the
Whigs of Henry county at New Castle.

Grand Patriarch R. G. Elliott, of
Lexington, accompanied by twelve
Patriarchs from that city, came down
"Wednesday evening and organized a
Degree Encampment of Odd Fellows
in this city. Great interest is manifest
just now in the higher degrees of Odd
Fellowship among our citizens, and
Oriental Encampment is kept busy
conferring degrees. About thirty of
the Patriarchs have uniformed them-
selves and drill once or twice a week.

The new organization was named
Berry Degree Camp, No. 6, in honor
of Mr. Hiram Berry, of this city, and
the. following gentlemen elected as
officers:

J. R. Williams, Commander.
Albert Chilson, Vice Commander.
W. S. Dehoney, Secretary.
N. F. Richardson, Treasurer.
Gus. Shaefer, Officer of Guard.
C. A Nelson, Picket.
D. II. Pifer, Standard Bearer.
Sam J. Shea, Right Standard Bearer.
Leo A. Owens, Left Standard Bearer.
Geo. W Reock, Guard of Tent.

Capt. D A. Murphy, tho retiring
Superintendent of the Government
building in this city, has forwarded
tho following letter to tho supervising
architect of the U. S Treasury De-

partment. Every citizen will endorse
every word of it, and will thank Capt.
Murphy for this and his past efforts to
secure- - the early completion of the
building.
Office of U. S. Coukt-!Ious- e and Post-offic- e

HUIUWKU,

Frankfort, Ky. August 20tli, 1885.

Hon. M. E, Bell, Supervising Anhitect, U, S.
Treasury Department

Sir: The citizens of Frankfort are exceed-
ingly anxious that the Depaitment shall ijivc
them their Public Duihling, finished and fur-

nished, within the next four months. The
LefjUlsiture of Kentucky will meet at Frank-
fort on December 31st, 1885, and the build-
ing should be completed if possible, and the
Po.t-offic- e moved into it one week before that
time. The plasterer now has on 2 of ,the 3
coats in all stories; the ulumber and assistant
are hard at work, and the hot water heating
apparatus is being fixed in position. The
contracts for the inside carpenter work and
for marble tiling, mantels and grates, if
awarded now and pushed with vigor, can be
completed inside of three mouths. This
would leave one month for painting and
cleaning, and the I'ost-otfi- could be moved
into the new building on Cliristnus day.
Meantime, pavements, iron fence, and re-

taining atone wall can be completed without
delaying any other contractor. All of this
can be done; it ought to be done; and there
fore, I trust it will be done.

Very respect fnlly,.
David AMuui'UY, Sup't.

Persons having houses to rent would
do well to call at this office and let it
be known. We now have two appli-
cations fQr houses from two good ten-

ants.

The pump on Main street, in front
of L. B. Marshall's, has received some
much needed attention. The seepage
from the gutter has been shut out, the
wall cemented, and it is now probable
that those of us in the centre of the
city who have to send several squares
for drinking water can get a bucket
full nearer home occasionally.

Miss Katie Putnam, the greatest
favorite of our amusement loving pub-

lic, will visit this city again on Friday
night, the 28th inst., and make her
appearance nt the Opera House, sup-

ported by a first-clas- s company. The
play for that night is not yet announced
but will be one of her best pieces. Se-
cure your seats at Barrett's, for there
will be a crowded house.

Miss Lizzie Evans had a fair audi-
ence nt the Opera House Tuesday
to witness the rendition of Florette,
the Fern Vender, She was the same
bright little fairy of two yars ago, and
delighted the audience by her 'acting.
Her support was very good, but the
intervals between the acts were so long
that the audience became weary before
the play was half over. She certainly
should have crowded houses.

Some workmenengaged in repairing
the county road near the mouth of
Glens Creek last week, unearthed an
Indian pipe which was buried some
five or six feet beneath the original
surface of the ground. It is made' of
red sandstone, of the kind most highly
prized by the Indians, 'a remarkably
well preserved, and is a smooth and
pretty piece of work. Judge R. A.
Thompson has secured it for his collec-
tion or curiosities at the Court-hous- e.

The Spring Hill Gun Club were
again defeated by the Lexington Club
in that city Tuesday, by the close score
of 240 to 233. The targets used were
clay pigeons. Following is the score:

LEXINGTON. .

F. A. Harrison i
D. Jeffrey 22
Tick Hcrr 27
M. U. O'Neil 23
h. H. Uncon.. ,.'... 24
C E. Herr 27
Pierce O. ISutler .... 22
H.C.Thompson 24
S U.igge 2$
Speed Goodloe 21

FKAXKFOIIT.
R Morris 35
K. P. l'cpper.jr
ueo. I fayne ,

Or. I. L. Price . .

Dr. E. K. Hume
V. S. Saffe I.. ,

Jnlin Mastin..
(J F.
Z. T,

Herrv .

Thnmasson.
Kennur Taylor 22

Total 240I lotal 233

The Lexington Club had the advan-
tage in the use of five ten-gua- ge guns to
our boys two and in the trapping.
Another match will probably be shot
here nexj week.

"Grossest Man in Alabama "

"Be crossest man in Alabama lives
dar," said the driver as wo approached
a wayside home, near Selma, Ala. , to
ask accommodations for tho night. At
supper and alter it, "mine host"
scrowJed at every one, found fault

ith every thinir earthly, and I was
wondering if he would not growl if
the heavenly halo uuiirt nt mm. when
incidental mention-bein- g made of the
comet of 1882. lie said: "I didn't like
Its form, Its tail should have been fan
shaped!"

But, next morning, he appeared
half-offend-ed at our offering to pay for
his hospitality! My companion, how-
ever, made him accept as a present
a sample from his case of goods. Six
weeks later, I drew up at the same
house. The planter, stepped lightly
from tho porch, and greeted me cor-
dially. I could scarcely believe that
this clear complexion, bright-eye- d,

animated fellow, and tho morose being
of a few weeks back, were the same.
He inquired after my companion of
tho former visit and regretted that ho
was not with me. 'TYes," said his
wife, "wo are both much indebted to
him." "How?" I asked, In surprise.
'For this wonderful change In my
husband. Your friend, when leaving,
handed him a bottle of Warner's sato
cure. He took it, and two other bottles,
and now" "And now," ho broke In,
"from an g, growling old bear,
I am healthy and so cheerful my wife
declares she has fallen in love with me
again!"

It has made over again a thousand
love matches, and keeps sweet the tem-
pers of the family circle everywhere
dpyrighted. used by permission of
AmericanRural Home. Aug. 22--9t

Educational.

PROGRAMME
of Franklin County Teacher's Associa-
tion for the second Saturday in Se-
ptember), 1885:

I. Duties of Trustees Th os. Hunter.
II. Select Reading Miss Lulie

Wiard.
III. Grading and Supervision of

Schools Prof. S. P. Browder. .

IV. Essay Miss Shipp.
V. Relation of Private Schools to

Common Schools Mrs. Runyan
VI. Should the Board of Examiner.

show any leniency in granting certifi-
cates T. E. Utterback.

VII. Essay Miss M. T. Mcrna.
VIII. Institutes-C- ol. T. B. Ford.
IX. Address J. R Fears.
X. General Discussion.
Tho Association will meet at the

Public School building in Frankfort
at 0 a. m All are cordially invited
by the committee.

3t Katie Sirii'P, CVm.

Testimony of Judge G. P. Lynch.
I was a sufferer for twenty years with

tetter, covering my entire person. It
was exceedingly painful nncl annoying.
I tried every known remedy within
reach, but to no permanent profit. My
health became wrecked. The doctors
could help me, but could npt cure me,
and under the old time treatment the
disease continued to grow worse and
the itching became almost unbearable.
I read the statement of Mr. Lewis Lie
as to what Swift's Specific had done for
him in a case of tetter, and I eoncltu'ed
that it might help me. I commenced
its use: the sores have all dried up, and
the skin of my body has smoothed off
and I am in better health than I ever
was, and there is not a vestage of the
disease left, save ajfew splotches on one
of my hands, and they are rapidly dis-
appearing. Swift's Specific! is the great-estmedicine- in

the world. It has brought
me relief after twenty years ofsuffering
It is the best blood purifier I have ever
used, and most cheerfully commend It
to the suffering. C. F. Lynch.

Dawson, Ga., May 22, 1884.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

eases mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co. , Drawer 3,

Atlanta, Ga. N. Y., 157 W. 2:'d St.

The Truthful Witness.
I will begin in the next issuo of the

Witness to canvass the subject, Local Op-

tion in this county. Let everybody, Dem-- .
ocrnts rind Republicans, help to circulate
the Witness. I only nsk CO cents n year for
it.

I have enlisted in the war against the
demon strong drink, and I have drawn rny
sword to do brittle until my Heavenly Cap-
tain bids me to lay my armor down.

I will furnish live copies of tho Witness
one year for $2, or ton copies for $3.7f.

S. F. SMITH,
Fbankfout, Kv.

W. O. T. U. Notes.
The Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union meets every Friday after-
noon in the chapel of the Christian
Church. The meetings are interesting
and can be made more so by the pres-
ence of greater numbers There will be
business of importance for tiie next
two or three weeks Let every mem-
ber be present, and those who are not
membeis are cordially invited to meet
with us.

FRANKFORT & LOUISVILLE

F A.OKEX,

lvlK mwi t I Ills.
S rrffcfflHPiT ' ' i .P

L

tSReBSS8HESS?l'
BLUE WING-- ,
H. B.CAMMACK. . . .Master.
T. F. McCARTY . . . Chief Clerk.
Leaves Custom House Wharf on Mondays at a

o'clock, P. M; Friday at 5 o'clock A. M.
Leaves Lomsvill on Wednesdays and Saturdays at 3

o'clock, P. M , sharp. Special rates to
fisherman and excursionists. 3m,

T. B. MACKLIN, AGENT.

HAGANS

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you catit tell.

BOTSIF YOU WANT

A WATERBURY WATCH AND CHAIN !

YOU MUST GET IT

by AUGUST 15, ns

nftor thnt date it will

be withdrawn. We hnve

given nwny during this

season more than

S1J00.00 WORTH

of these WntcheH, and

made ninny a little fel

low hnppy. We nro

anxious to still iucrcnEO

our largo business and

offer this premium for

the patronage.

$15 GASH PURCHASE

entitles you to the

Watch and Chain.

The Waterburyg

GIVEN AWAY WITH EVERY CASH SALE OF
$15.00 AND OVER.

CRUTCHER fe STARKS,
338 c 3-A- O 3IA1IV STREET.

Free Oonoert by Waxy's Band every Saturday afternoon and night until further notice

--TX7-E .A2EB- -

BEADY FOB YOU I
OUR FALL STOCK IS ARRIVING !

We can show you the nicest stock of piece goods that was ever
shown in town.

HUDSON, HUMPHRIES & CASELi

CUSTOM GRINDING
After extensive repairs and improvements, we have again started up

our mill; We are better prepared now than ever to
lead all competitors on flour

CUSTOM GRINDING h SPECIALTY
--WE GIVE YOU FROM--

32 to 46 lbs. Flour Mi Offal for a Bushel of good Wheat

MILES & SON,
CITY ROLLER MILLS.Aug. tf.

ELKHORN WATER MILLS
AEE NOW COMPLETED AND ABE SUNNING THE

FULL ROLLER SYSTEM
Making six different grades of flour; and giving farmers from

37 TO 50 POU ND
According to the grade.

As Good Flour as is made In this or the world to come
Jul)' 4.2m

T. J. Marlin, Veterinary Surgeon!
TTAVING PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
JlL Frankfort, may be consulted on the diseases of
Horses, Cattle and all other domesticated animals.
Office R C. Church's Livery Stable, Frankfott, Ky

Telephone No. 80.
All calls by mail, telegram or telephone promptly

attended to. mar.7iy.

ICE! ICE!
T WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM 'I
1 citicn of Frankfort thnt my wagon is now 1

nlng regularly every morning, audi am delivc ,

PUKE BENSON 1CK
tomv customer in all part of ihe city. O.i
toticited and promptly attended to.

marai-of- c R. H. N1CO...
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